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Early Ablollitonle,dll—Then and Now

Tot noon somewhere describes the
frantic zeal with which certain old
dames ofEngland Ante endeareirell to
scour to whiteness some Africans
among them. They' were determined
to make the negro a white loan, by

rUbbilr. g off the blitek, and in gather-
ed toget -ber all the soap moil scrubbing
brushes of the neighborhood and went
to wot ik with persistent and unflagging
indinetor,y. They stripped Samb9 nerd
imbued and rubbed ,and foamed' and

scrutibed him till theakin fairly walk&
off. Then th f V bung liim out to dry,
but he was still a negro, an 4 did not

even pale into dark mulatto under the
prceess. Thep Ink him ma erveruglit
ot. the grass, that the tlig-ht rtir and
warning dew might whiten hiln with
their "alkalic properties, bat all in

ain thei-Aframer WWI xtiiL 3siack. and,
'from betsg, relished, nos, all -the
,(la-her.

The Itunip‘Cringret.it -eta: ifie ILtpill.
lit tin party a Oils lute, V. is lialpithile,
are but re-ant inpting whEt thror
ply Ettglishcouthers etntivrrtoolr It is
a plain rape of the twine philanthropy

ever-hied the earl' Abolouutitte,
fora hile ihey hate Tethered toFether
the inatergil wealtipolthe poooe, lobe
used up in latherisig.rol serubting the
negro iveo a white •sian, titry leave
t hetturehte9 unclem, veld theneer° in as
thoroughly a Aarair, Mack hail forbid
•ding, tip %%hen the:, ecimtntored then.
Inborn ,itton hist. del fart, her is all the
blacker, that the!' lia‘e wt~emptel t•.

si•rutihllll w him
Ind in thie itroani utterrtpt, In ill tont.

of List people's 'money—bunilrode of
/militate—hem ,lcieti "hit/arced- sway
upon the African; 1114 acll might they
atteirpt to eliange the sprite, upon the

tt.optaj, na toY. t %gumbo to lire under,
and 3eviorneawee;;hle to, itetorm an4l a ci.
thration beyrend Lit rOvhtts of cornpre
hen, ru ; tnlsnl deer; can legtmlate
1, tut llia.) u letcushitiir. 11, beiotign k.

the j inglessiol• `lac. I inielies of A fri-
a They ale br. ht tuetute and, lie

their,: and ilie.reit A onnifition
~tot.i.ig them 40,6it0, mad he to them.
the • tuornesit tier otroof grip of the
whit, maul 4 ii-- 11..1,1 upc.ll
111111

Tee etlerrt ex,titak, UOIK iogro a free-
rnar, --to o:ve h ua the right,. ~r
ehiranil only exhibit.
the tal.ttv the one
eet, of 'vritarit dos. the Afri.•nn

Inecriean elt) yrdikt t lk nu, Wherrin
ht a freeway The ior,e, ha. been

.•tuidol to Iwo.. and he tales it itild
roan hi. I/alio:a. $4 if

..•e4t mg to Clk: old uatura I
plug--a tut,' win i..h he can

ref. from tier tit, 'mac. r)e, themin
in titive al, -tt nott. I Ibi 11141w lit
how and AapireKtittow,

it-•11b hinn, hither hive. 4niti, him,
rub .1 1111, Irow the
Lath...till a orgy', to the

tt twtve k, (6. mew., .1 mit w it
u .-4,lltingi. through ci,!' tune. He

bv mad. Atte equal• of the whit
man , 111.411( .1 to that
plan... nri.l 01V ell up

11.1&.• rkiwi 4rLsktid upa" the pinnr
abosr tli , jib. r 1r "ma%

noivt rotru.• .i.v. tI ,

And willow wits ‘ I/ in. on In, )11).

This 4r4 tb pent.ky
rp illlllt Amilotialacii, IL. r. Zrio, Lut
/he mern may ASeiranize %lA, whit*.

vasurit (0 h V)

ascend The on. tannot end
hence U.... other mu wt de-cenrl

--- -----
---

Africa. Savagery_

Ati litt+e ,Inughve-- ~1 Mo
t, 3 1 .(110,111.J(/, of iintiuenee, WI 131

rant, 11) .ire halo mood, otrent.e4 the
negro wettell telt,. tem cook in the fain-
t!), bee the I{l.l/4114 threw her upon
the floor, thilts p.t livqm the fiat, and
pound boiling ,•ittip itto the little in-
norent's fare and (lowa her throat till
.he n aN fairly cooked ave. Deatth en•
...tied. of couree. This "colored lady"

one of those KO age,/ horn Congress,
proposes to tzake the ognal of the
iePtriiiiitin white woman, toy enfranthi-
...it g and qualifying as eitizena4be buck
losetn of her rang.

—lt in now settled that the luau-
guration ball will go on. GRANT
'wants the committee to give it up, be-
cause the negroes claimed theright, to
:rip their gumelastie ,heels at it, and
this threatened to produce a little un-
pleasantnese, An exchange remarks
that Semis) in a state of profits, per-
spiration is not an areable compan-
ion, but the Gineral will have to atand
him. A manwho lieu down with dogs
ham no right to complain if he gate up
with Naar.

"Quit Shooting the Fenimore."
As our readers are generally au are

the Nov York Ret'o/ution is the otgan

of the Woman's Rights movement of

the country. To say that it is edited
ably conveys but a part of the truth.—
In fact. there are but few -journals in
the country edited ;with as much abili-
ty. It is a fair expteseitm of the views
entertained by those wino seek to secure
for woman the right& and-privileges en-

joyed by men, and hence k takes up
the subject in every light, discussing
alequestions with candor and entirety.
Iu alatenumberofthis paper, we find

the following remarkable article on the
subject of paramonrs, in which in a

hald.an4 rettsoning manner, it begs for
their 16 es. Near the argument of the
/Zero/Winn.:

A beautiful. Innocent girl, no the prairies of
llhnois, lot cal and pledged her troth to a poor
young town, who loved her in return. No
worldly considerations of family, wealth or pm
sitien had attrumed them to oneanother, but
lave bad bound theiryoung hearts together A
mart of wealth and promiati now presented.
himself, ind pressed his suit, which wee
strongly favorod by the parenta, and their per.
sistency at last intitteed her to yield, agninst
herawn strong desires, and Ott way married
tothe man she did not love

Against this legalized prostitution of w oman-
loxd the !tress, the pulpit, the people have
nothing to say itut God s law. are inexora-
ble, and In the moat refined,eptritual naturen,
women's indifTereneo to a husband always mil.
mutates in ateri.lon. hate, deteelnllon, while
in move politic, material (diameters, married
lit° 180'4-Nerved to a cold, calculuting nor1.11)-
mmiledness

Tnerrhsm Yr los., 4r.lae l y nlhrr
The stormed and bleeding nntil prayed for the
love, the friendship Abu eettlti not find at

home As home I, woman's sphere, nod loaf.
nage the only legitimate purvult of her life,—
.lull hr wrecked in these relations she is
laiinehed without chart or eOITITINPR on a tdoub.

mi yes.. Thin young victim hairahared thefate
ni multitudes Just like her A nitserable Mar.
riagewan followedby its legitimate result a, para-
mours,elOpenlttni..., assassination, the huahnn.l
In prison, the toter fiend, and she whoa few
short year. age roamed over her native prab
rood with the youth shin loved, in exposed In
our daily Journals, her name diagraced, and all
the revolting scenes of her unhappy downfall
heralded from Maine to enlifornia. Allthis
will la finished by a mock trial tit the ansnw
sin, and his speedy release an a martyred hero
Although 'Well tregedtes as 1.110.0 are biting en-
acted every day, m the hreL Inundlem or the
land, our wino men lecture on "4 hnrtaphnr
Colombo." Mr -Lost Arta" or aemo,o,
meti....ufrrage,while nose are reroly togrant&

Ith there fearfni secret proldb ne.
w lush we all 141.11 append Il tall Int II 1111.1

Mum are aufficointly dev eloped en Imre n/n I
one bon...holds. for true relation, it is folly to
tail. of marriage as an indissoluble tog To
keep law, open rear statute book ti 014 nn nee
regardr, brings art law ihtocontempt. To hate
one erste of morals for men and smoother for

omen, on, fo.r, w veslll.ll.l another for mistress-
er, •rnak, s all i itene and tooratit, a sham and
morker)

To compel ilea human bring, thathate each
other, by law and public .entiment, to live to-
ir.,ther, r. to pnrpotuate •toe and crime from
generation o. seneration ‘litte.e one.eided
legt.Lttion 01: (him whole question of marriage

n‘.l thrin-er.hre twee thurottAltly 14,1 and
prmed a tailor., done,
harmony 1,4114%4%4w to. branght.OUL of this ilia-
rued, until 'on.° luta a tolee In making the
laa, and mores, c.d., that wprernZior eoenAJ re.

lo .1.. fft.lnio. lot u• hare dollo with t hit
•h:• ...,%•-11,4110n of lotramoorn

grow. mr..! , ,14 • 1a.,. ,ffproprrtu•unon,
an Mt T rtst., s). N..111‘11
8.111.• 14,1.1 I, a pnr.mittor that tin 10 it
nom, • smol oo lilt hor lhonor '4lll illy iouul
t , d, and 441.phtktr, twitted, by lliPer wrongott
INtintl“ '

A Ln rli Pi "mt.- -A n A tw.rieatit
I.lmmlf, remark. , tot VT

441IlLZZA, ttt kimuk any t•raerg..ll( 111.
Vim tnor I w Olt equal atellity ni tnr4
anami Un Nortia pole, or a

vhirt tenth about t h e
elnKtarvf.lrerytm- Ifr it+ at l‘otne on

Ore rtollinL!.•or eau or at the peak Of the
rhonnut,n. 111 , can. do \

York., Tans, or Pekin m,itio.4it malting
act wlo mat-vies east, NOITIM

time., often, and IN n grandfather at
thirty-five lie iion't like 1,1 I till
down permanently, .becaume lie want";

to 'hark to the Old World, teee the
etglite, erijoN kbe fun, and mall ni the
jolly troy Ile_ arf generall!, pretty

Inlsee to gee the circulating medi
nin circulate:, and experta lii. 1,0).. to
go to narard-or Yale, mild lilt. girls to
--ruatriamm,

We eunu ureitd thy following
plan to ouch yielrtg geetlenien may
be nflbictett with bashtisine ,A or of fear
of ••the mitten.' Therv: I. no doubt
but that rt will "work like it :•111111)1,”
.rid make. Sappy man) Stoianh eouple,,
who wart amity litiqiniee, or till their
teeth tall tra Iron.' cheer ageyto tied at
lapt that the) akight been man
and %Nile wart,,latti;tre

nhort Om. vlnce, at wrahilna in month
.niillo..d, yin.wg lawyer mayor! Olaf one man

Ai the vomit.") @Mould he eted prest
dent, that thinly...Went nhouln be duly morn

kdep entirr+V hnnitniiiili
tilit ilhOUld he "Itarwatdo him to Ida nffiew
nepartment that night, that ew) tinmarrled
grfilletrukin and,/rely al..ntid wrN hlr or hernti mr ,nn, trot:iathe ,(rpaprperson meavwt i md,g; rlt

to marry,
th•n hand It to the per mama for Innpartion,
aaJ Ifany gentleman and lady had reelpoeall,
bmen earl, other the prinwillinnt 10101 to-Informearn of the reuult, and thong, who had not been

roerpreeal In their eholee were to he kept en-
tire'', .eerot. Aftm the mpointm nt of the
pmt delft. rommuMeationa were aamrdlngly
hand •J Up to the rhaar, and It we. laund that

)olinglo,lioo a,nd gentleman 4;1.1 renip-
rni-01 °cholera, and eleven of Ow twelve
Midi:l4lo arm anlemnined.

has written some m0.4
wltoloisime advice in the lines follow-
,ing. Mind words are the sunshine of
life—the balm of the troubled soul and

•weary spirit :

Kind wouda never blister the fatigue nor
lips. And we have newer heard of any menial
trouble srlaisg from this' quarter. Though
they do not food much, yet they aoromplleh
much. They help one's good nintire end good
will aoftwordr soften our own fund. Angry
words orb fuel to the flames of wrath, and
make it blaze more fiercely.

Kind words make other people gooduatured
Cold words freeze people,eind hot words scorch
them, and bitter words make them bitter, and
wrathful words make them wrathful There
is such arush of di other kinds of words In
our dam thatit seam desirable togive kind
work:a chance among them. Thereare rain
word% and idle words, and hasty wordi, sadsDke words, and silly words, end empty
words, and holiteroun words, and warlike
words. glad words also produce their own
Image In STOUPS souls. And lc beautiful image
it in. They soothe end quiet anattamfort the'
hearer. nayshortie him oPt ofhis sour, 'no:
rose, unkind feelings. Wo4eare not yet begun
toone kiwi words to such Abundant: us they
ought lobe

Fireside Thoughts. '

A Wire's tovr..-11ow few husband`
feel the heart-warming rays of the sun
that. Wales upon the hearth at home

and renders the hour of evening rest

to man so enjoyable and happy f Kalov•
ing and appreciating thesweetinfluence
—the power of a wife's love—Some un-

known writer has said truly' "Wo-
man's love, like the rose bloiseomingin
the arid desert, spreads its says over
the barren plain of the human heart;
and while all around it is Weak,and
desolate, it rises strengthened from the
absence ofevery other alarm, la no
situation does the love of a woman ap-

pear More beautiful"than that ofa wife.

Parents, brethren, and friends, have
claims upon the affections—but the
lose of it wife is of a distinct and dif-
ferent nature. A daughter may yield
her life to the preservation of a parent
—a sister ma) devote herself to a suf
fering brother; but the feelings which
induce her to this conduct are not such
an those which lead a wife to follow the,
husband of her choice through et cry
pain and peril that can beflill him; to
watch over leim in danger, to cheer
him in adversity, and ever remain Wn

alterable at his side in _the depths of

ignomy and shame It is a heroic
devotion which _a womandisplays in

adherence to the fortunes lif— trhaplxe
linshand. Whim behold her in--dc(
mystic scenes, a mere passive creature
of enjoyment, an intellectual joy,
brightening the family with her vn
dearments and her love for extreme joy
which that presence and those endear-
ments are rale-id/oyd to impart, we can
scarcely credit that the fragile being
who seems to hold her existence by a
thread, is eapalile 01 supporting the ex•
trente of human muttering ; nay, when
the heart of man emits limienth the
weight if :I;! ,,•iy, that she would main
lain her pristine blowers of delight, and,
by her words of coniforl and patience,
lead the murmurer to -brace and resig
a talon

Tar. OLD M Os. There r no more
and and touching picture than the wea-
ry old form, as it mita and poridars upon
the days of earth OW fl wmo to come

never again. We u.• u m•tively revere
"the old folka at home"—our grand.
futherm and grand- motherm, and werorn:
mend to thr young and giddy the ad-
vice given to them by a writer.

ltow low the head, boy , n vcreore to the 01,1
min here µhe poi, the vielnittuelen Of life •
have ~*hero, the hair and changed the round,
,ru'rrY fan.' the worn vintge hefore yuu

i Uwe that heart hent with anptrotinnn eneuurid
toany that you have felt. rtepirationn crumbed
ly dinappotrtrrient, M yottrit are tierhapn dew.
tined to he I Mee Iliat form 'talked proudly
through the gay enen of plenum., the beau
idea* of gran,. , now the hawingtime that with-

• en die flower., I,lyenterilay have warped that,
figure 1114 4i4.tn•yed the noble carriage t hien,
at yoyr age, he nonnenned the then,,aud
thought., that pit., through your limn—now
winking to aecomdl oh deeds equal toa nook of
farm., anon 'magi n nig life a dream that he then
nook.. from the Getter hut he hoed the
dream eery near by through* Tho tint., to
awaken n+ ,ory near of hoot , yet hi" rye ev,

ut 1,1.1 ,bwil4 adoring, and the hand
take. • firmer gravy, of the 'tad Hew low tho
head, Loy a 4 you would, m yonr 41.1 age. , ho
rrvereue.,l

- —TI i Saturday Ilevirr, expoto.m

01. e of the peculiaritieiii of maidenhood.
It inic.t.t, that young girl« are \CCCII•
ingly Jealous of each other, and mays
Hutt jealousy might lie termed the
mairieri'e dietincti‘e fault. See them
whet:, they are introduced, or when they
firiit meet at a hail Or croquet part).
Sec stow coldly critical they look at
each other, how itikolently their eyes

e Met eN try portion of her mare
dre««; read in their face« the out spo-
ken Ketirti tai till rewult of their rerun
tiy ,•YOl.l think you have 11011 C it
Net-) well, but you lia‘e anode a fright
of yotir.elf, and I am much hettt r than
you." Watch tin irdnulain of the more
admired among t hem ; reed how cyces-

royely; haughty- for attracting so much
they think Ada or true,ittt,

about whom the young fnel, eluster
I OM tallti •dit• - 1/0101' overdret,ed Kite
11-1 aireVlcd !di(' to l --and, oh !

ho. ugly Ate i Motnetrinie,, ti thee
are deep, they will uyerpraine her en-
thunitntieally , but the rue., in generally
too tratimparent (if detTlte ail) oar, and

Itee.)l.l Tit. for %hat it o. a 'le%
er fain that doenn 't annwer. It of daily
a ,tudt• to watch the way in which
girk 'eltake Aatalti together. or take
handy in dance..The limp, moL7'irirt.
pertinent way in which theyl junt touch
palms, then let their anti fall n•t ir par-
alyzed, tells a %Mime to those tilde to
read thin lettering.

--- A Japan letter of Deceitiber
28411, givas the news 'that Anteric-an
soldiers 11101i. been chosen to important

' positionsin theempire. Ithays : "The
Mikado retains ex•ideutenutt fltuN-
r.et., an American, as chief of the
Naval Bureau, and has appointed

General Psyt, FS %silk, formerly of the
United States Army, (lenerabin-Chief
of the Jitpanctie military force at a sal-
ary of $12,000 a )ear. The English
and French rtprei.enlatites proteatted
against these appointments, but were
met by the reply that ;Japan was an
independent nation, and doer not reo
ognize their right to question or dictate
hat policy." We trust that Gen. Petit.
FRAHA will never hive. occasion

eotietnit Aiurikori.

UV/Olen for /114 Viateh man
PANTED.

PT N. N. Ira. '
•

We were walking down the valley
When the stm was bending lowly.,

Rtonping down to kiss the tree,
Jr, he left thorn for the night,

We were walking down the valley
fiend in hand and going slowly,
For 'twee rapture to be walking
When 'ourhearts with love were light

And he told me that he loved mo,
And Mislaid that I was dearer
To him than the vital lifeblood
That woe circling in his heart,
And he kissed me in his pension.
And he drew me to him nearer,
And he said while heaven !stated
We would never, never part.

1-

WII were walking down Oa 'alloy

In a kind of atariled wander—
For the sir wee rife with rumors
Of et mad tired thnt Tenn-donne
When wo tenni the noise of fighting,
And the sound ofdiALlllt thunder,
And s elotul of blood tr.roming
In tho weal below the sum
And hie (see grew white as winter,
And he trembled with the motion
Of thestrong Mood ati,wrn miming
Inits frenzy through his heart,
And I elting to him In terror,
For hie form wns like the ocean
Inntime of roam and I/1111 W*,
And ha paid that wo must. part

Fre the week was gone he left me.
Soon there came the news of battle,
Hell wan there and all its 4h4sii

withblood wan red,
And it struckiniVart
For I knew thrit ere the rattle -

ceased upon that field of honclill
Ile would be Among the dead
It wan en, and I em walking
Now in darkness and in mourning.
Through this life of erne! partings
And thin weary world of pain,
And Pm waiting for the dawning,
Of that blissful coming morning,
When in Eden fields and gardens,
I shall meet with him again.

Mosntnos, Pt, Feb 22, tam.

A Christian Rumpus,

The following is a dispatch from Au-
burn, N. V., which, to toy the lead,
records a forcible manner of retaining
a pastor, "whether or no." We hope
the congregation will not organite and
take the field mahout the moitel ample
preparation for the contingency of a
long siege, nor attempt to make the
church windows deadly portholes with-
out first securing arms and amunition,
In the meantime, ae here tale orra-
..inft to say, that we shall not elder to
accept a "call" from that flock at pre
cent, at leant, not until our Rims are
properly organized

Afar/an, Feb? ,real• toarnient prei.uir l
in the Catholio Chore', in floc city yeatorday
morning 4 large /mother of Cothollee annenr
hind at eight o'elook to renirt the netion, of

Metlimple in removing their old pay-
tor, 11 Flaherty, who hut labored among them
for Z 1 yearn, and to whoma largo majority of
Cathotica in Cher city am warmly attached
The people, otter annembling, renolyed them

.onanWs into a meeting and iinaninnoinly con-
demned the notion of the Illation. and refused
to Permit hlin or lit. appointee, the Her Mr
K ivantolgth to ray mann, a large rillnlt.erpii•h
ing to the 'thou, and taking (lie latter by the
arm, led ?inn nano( the church It wan feared
that violence would Ike onnimitted on him, but
by al ,' Interpoeition of Fathet It'Flxhnrly, It
wan preventeel Again at a Inter hour. 1,000

,thollen agar in1.1041 and potned a Kellen of
ronohrtiour declaring thodr determin ition to
•tand by their old paster, condemning the o,
tion of the Itarhop, amt expronning their deter
initiation loon longer ruhrnit to the 0htir.,..,,f
what they termed the "one men power" In the
United Stall•01, but to appeal at on. o to the
eveloauuntical ninhornier and, if n. oonrar),
the l'ope Further troul.le anticipate,/ A
the meeting it one rendrit ed that the net., pa
for khOilld not le• permitted to occupy Ali. par
nonage

--An "upper ten" mgro barber
has addressed a note to Mltyor 11(P a, V',
of Waiihington city, as chairman of the
committee on the sale of tickets for
the Inauguration Ball, swing that a
number of Ills friends from Ph 'lade(
phia and New York would he there on
Murcia 4th, and asking whether any
distinction on account of color is to
be made in the sale of tickets. Mayor
BowKw. 111114 addressed him it reply, in
which he says (bat "any person of re
sivertability %%ill be admitted to the ball
without respect to color." It is likely
to Ise a mined afthir therefore, and no
doubt black barbers and boot blacks
of degree will mingle freely with white
liadicals. Why not ?

-The new textile, Ramie., ii at
tracting attention, Thin plant, ea3n
the Richmond inquire?, in a native of
Java, and env brought, to Europe- in
I M4. It manufactured into a fabric
excelling linen in strength, and ponnes.
sing a !mitre superior to silk.

It is claimed that it can be produced
in the Southern States at a less rust
than cotton, and with far less uncer-
tainty_ It ss Iw•ren/dial, limn does not
require to be planted; and does not
need attention after it is two feet high.
It is stated that three crops can be har-
vested in a. year, which is worth ten
cents is gold per pound. •

New York Tribune gives a
lengthy history of the "Man without a
country"—Lieut. BRAIN—who was in-
carcerated-In the Brooklyn jail Without
trial in ltifiG, on the charge of piracy
and muhkr,.and demands his release
at once. It says that donuts)), has
discharged all those charged with
great crimes, and permits a "poor
wretch" to languish in prison without
trial or reprieve. Lieut. BRAIN hi the
only support ofa widowed mother and
orphan children. Con it be possible
that. the President has forgotten thiscase. BRAIN MRS one of Lbe earliestt'onfederate "contains". .

Indian Maesaores In Texas

The Galveston News of the 111th,
contains intelligence bf the nutstutcre of
between forty and fifty ,whites—men,
women and children--by Indians at

the raviene "Los, Angels." and "LosAnitmis." It iir,asserted that tle
whole were scalped and the bodies
terribly mutillated; but thereare those
who believe that, not Indians, but
Mexicans, committed the act—some
band of prowling Mexican cattle
thieles, and that the scalping was done
to leave the impression that it was the
work of' Indians. It seems strange

that the government of. the United
States cannot put an end to this savage
butchery, with which every fortninglit
the annals of horrors arc tilled anew.

Are American soldiers only suitable
for garrisons about lary freedmen's
headquarters, while the pioneers ip the.
Southwest 'oust, rely upon their indi-
vidual efforts to hew a path for the
armY'by, sin, process of time and

%Miter-It-YIN! •NV hat a comment.l
on the purpose of government.

lady, writing from Washing-
ton, pictures the plain, homelike peo-
ple of the White ljouse in this pleasing
manner: When Mrs. Senator i'.tT•
TERSON found herself tilt "first Indy In

the land," she made this remark,
Teen they

feminine department of the White
lloure from that eventful day to tho
present time: "We ate plain ponple,
Irma the mountains of Tennessee, cal
led here for a short time by n national
calamity ; 1 trust too much rill not he
expected of us." When Assn SEM-
RATT threw herself prostrate upon the
floor of one of the anti rooms of the
White MUM', begging piteously to FCC

Mrs. PATTERSON, she said : "Tell the
girl she loss my rnpathy, my tears.
but I has e no more right to speak than
the set.% atits of the White llonme.-
When the "pardon blotters" trailed
their slmiy lengths ever% a here about
the mansion, they nef,er dared to crows

a certain enchanted pathway, and the
face of any lobbyist set in this direction
has always brought imp ,kfi the end
against a stone wall.

---- There wan an informal meeting
of the otliceN ed' the army of the Po-
tomac. at New Yor,i, oti the 21,,t. lit

%OLIO, the gallant. Cen. MeCi.r.l
pietooled tCointnitiee, on permanent

hyhmtVvH, etc , were 7;p•
pointed, :teed the sth of .11,6 Hdected
RH the time and Nt Yqrli IV+ the
ihnee for the nett meets , eliere
Fraud reunion, epeerlie.. eile„ are to be
the order (4" the (Ito.

The riiiigremaioruil appriipria tam'

Lill, %Ouch In a league lung, eo,,ering
111111tirtAr, n
not appropriate a cent to l 4`Xpell.led
WI% \dirt,' beta.'.❑ l'otolll/14. 1111,1
do (half rit \i r, e\crpt 111 Mlllllll.ll.

Int, vegriieN in the Freedrilett%t Itu
n• .it. ...4.olltitvm people, perirtii,,
have scents enough to nut exj.t.l t
thing front corigei MA

IN•VUIUtioII IX again the• order of

the dav iteNoitition in Tuba ; ms.,lu
11011 in DOffiltl ; rei.olutnni in Ceti
Ind America ; revolution wia in Met

Puebla was captured lately by it

rebel chieftain, HIM thin ..IHrtiateil,
and (}en. (2t.lifo4A and his arri,) hate
proclaimed for SANTA .I\ \ t, Vat it

COUlttlylo. Yust like de United Stitt...!

bleheed laffile,, who
have ",, quatted" in the netgliborhood
of Fortrees Monroe, hit%e beeofne re
bellioue They lately ...alerted ft)

great force, armed with 1.ric6,.,
ete , and drose ofl other In the ser
%Ire of the law. The ;Jour, Ignorant,
deluded erviiture,..ought to Is: u, Con•
I=

- -lion. HA 1115014 Mews.., M.
from Ohio IS32. to 1843,and for fort.
vrurn 'met demi,
itgril 76

—A lady eorrespondent sop the fitet twothousand fPnrs mho heard "4 sption Jenks n(
the Horan Marines" she thought it u wiry pretty
thing, hut after that, somehow, she grew tiredof it.

—Thu Ito.ton Transcript gips, Mrs. Lincolnthe moot "tintin/loat rut of nIl whim It says"It I. now wais•rally ta.liereil that Al.rahamlanroln 'rowan martyr • lung lima before hawas shot "

—The Queen'. seat, a relebrated cliff in lion-
mark, ha. recently fallen bodily into the Bal-
tic The rock, about four hundred foot high,
was an object or great interest to tourists fromthe magnficent view to tie had from it.

- The negroes of South Carolina are sadlyperplexed about State and county tare. They
cannot understand how a sheriff elected tiythemselves should turn around and ask theilnto pay tale..

—Burglars broke into a store In Wisconsin,and the gas being shut off, they used paperlight, made from greenbacks. It thus costthem $5O to break open the a in which theyfound less than thirty cents.
--The celebrated "wino Catle now on triallo Now Orleans, gave rise to a curious scene Iqspurt last Saturday. The day was consumedfh tasting a variety of different wines. A dinemerchsnt, as wham's, the counsel and theJudge consumed the contonta of about twentybotUes altogether.
—The proprietor ofone of the Philadelphiatheatres recentlyannounced on his programmethat' No lady or gentleman would eat mate ina flnitelase establishment" The lAe► wasa general panic amongkeel peanut merchant..

At a Babbath•school meeting out West,ayollig lawyer made a motion that they choosea committee of ladle, andgentlemen to rotorchildren for the Sabbatheehool. Another Mx-roraltately rose and asked to be put upton thecommittee.

ME

Literary
—."PETZKSON'II LADIZS' NATIONAL

MsGaztra," for March, is a sery rm.
perior and most creditable o it iA
the cheapest, and one among the se
bed published in ~,this country. 9ply
s+. 2. per annum ; address .1. PETRI ,
SON, .106 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

—II(IODEY'S LADY'S 1100K"—the
oldest and most popular authority at
the hearth—fc'-er March-, is another
magazine deserv i ng especial mention.
It is the ladies' favorite. (By the way:
we notice a most appropriate pattern
for an editor's slipper in, the number
before us, which anggests our utter
hopelessness in ever being able to Lays
81101 a percent. Ifwe were only yiimig
and marriageable I But—alas f 81551)
Single copy, s;s per annum ; address
L. A. GODLY, Philft<lelphitt.

—The "New ECLECTIV MAGAZIN{,"
Baltimore, Md., for 14111PC11, is also re
eeived, We -have given our opinion
of this we yk heretofore. No intelli
gent reader will long he without it. As
its name irnpliest it is a republication
of the best literature of eis

slre(ches, roc.--a '. cry readabb
and high-toned magazine. " Address,
Tsumuum...4. Moßisrit, ;#t Lesitigtoli
street, Baltimore. •

—We observe that the Baltimore
"New Eelertie" Islagaiiiiti and "Thu
-Laitit4buisii-Lus
N. C., are ~eotiwiliditted.• t.tn, it, it
If 1,, remains as editor, while TR,

nem. & Mrsno. K, 54 Lesiiigton street
Baltimore, will lw the pi ild ober,
Now all who seek the -finest runt iv-
est literature, should wait no lone,

"I Hd tltittre for Man h
rect.' yeti. It is equal to forlocr
her* nod, it* oswil, thoroughly Denv

Centre County Common Sohools:-Per
Cent. of Attendance for Second
Month.

fir.l.l,f't(EN I I: S 4 11. 01.1.,,

r..r.rte.l
I=

Attriatto•t'tt St•Itool, , tiwvli 7P, tioo;,
I.ll .liftlllit V IV% illg 11, 41 4

ForyV0114..01.1.1 ittol I •otthorto.ttl'it not
port,')

lIIIMMEIM
Nilephdrig Fnryce 14, hoot, n7: F'aglr• ttoinnr

Mill. RI RUII, lifarnh I reek, 61,
Centr.l I Ity, Shopo.'4,'llnlt'4 AUlicol,
1:nokIn Forp. end ftutyn,nr,t

Ill'Il'1•I IMF: TWI
Jour. I 111111 S. 1.0"1, to, V. I'llllo.oi m t

prrrtvd
=1

,

v T. port..l
F.rm..r 44111 A Si 11001 Ir."

Vi
I't•nn IF.II H. hr.], PO, PtMs 11111, 70,

I Mountitin, 64, Itentttr I)9m, hr . Cr.,*
H”.41., 7'2, Mnrrsly'sg, 79, Iloy'•, ;;•,

M111•, not rvporty.l
=1

Pr..... li N 1i.n,l ht , /la'', SI,
, wrkrtlvllle at, Stti..l.,

, . rum! 71, Pr.
N4,111, Pin,. I. ro.r m.h (-pot, h.'

lA.. ropg.rtetl
II SINE:"

g AnrL,
Of, w, ht)• I !..A 44,

14..”11%.0r.1, lot« r floret, •

%I.,ut.lttin,[1.4 tpportc./
I=

enLre rt
loghth N.l•Are, K. I • I .

II ‘Rk V. II
II”3,44, rillP .f.herttl I.ti Ir 0.(01.111, 12

Ph, nhult 121.. k 11110.7. Fi.d of Mow
lAtn, 74, 144,0•Inrrig \ I..laki ntrq Yalta
..nt, Forrino.r., f4¢ IfolOo* and o
,p,fled

/1“11.11“, I VI, I
77, l /1/I N, •

/1"1/N11• 11, • 7 ,, llort.r.l FUI lIIL. to, tad,
11111, 7,../

I=l
Not r port-.t

I=l
," 4 ,1 ‘4,1,,, 4,!, 1, %$. 11l ixin, '441. 1411,

IMIDIE=
, ititnet'n. lA,. • Eng', ri:o

Glllllllll%l, 11P...1,111 kind third grail., nntl 11 kin
t.eri Run, notroport,.,l

MtßluN I lel
(Igor r ifarion , F. v.'. ring -4

,la•l4onydlr Graminnr Primary WO I.
1.1" Mhrion, not roport•.l

1401:0
Milrotpurg lliKh School. 9h, !pi .1,100 '1
t.Fatto FL.

=I
Su. Pr' 1941,..1. GI , Itrungart'u, 9b. Gramn •

71. Mudtuonburg (;rummur, 79, rd,t,nr
irummar, 79 Uolfe'n, Irnr•der's

burg and Itub.•r•burg l'rimary, Indrrpnrb•.l
=

Sten, Point howl, 71, Wnddl.. qt,
mkt 11111, 79, 1,..110r's }nlrrl.•n, not
port..d

PENN TWI.,liraminar Scho.ll, 17 ‘llll6lOPrinutry,/4"., 1,111..rtv, N. , Plkt., fa I,«nwdi
9:1; Hrro,lym, Olt I ....It, u.•t

I. ( 'TT Fit TWP
FArlytnn n Priam!, 7, , Kalt virw, 1.11,

Stunip, AO, Putmen Mill,, Primao fA•
Puttxr'a Mlllx Grammar, 70, Proi,pi•ri Hill
(',intro '

Grammar, Mon
Grove, Kl,iv y folly,, 11111 r.,0
Spring, fine tero'rn, Tuoixey Sink and
11,11 Primary, not ri-p"rird

„
/),IPSliViti. MO IR

Philipalourg, 3d Organ, so, Philipvl,urg Pr,
mary, TO, tithpr ni•lnkiilio of lu.ruugh, r^
port.A.

RUSII TWP
Cold fttr.,it/n liehoul,110,•111ark Derr,

tunand Potter's, not rrported
SNOW !Mop:

Aelk ey'a liehool, at , Mo.hannon, 1.5; Depot
and Gray's, not reported.

HPRINO TW V.
JiarreoonvilleSeh.io), 81; Munmer'n, 8f ; FIrPing4traek, 12, Oak Orove, Kt, Plearant Gap, O.

Weaver's, Fairview, Boiling Spring,. and \

entinen, not reported.
TAYLOR TWP

ttendottlion'e Hchool, IU. Dtt. Viirtioil,
Wilt! Wood, not reported

IJNIONV ILLY. BORO
Nut reported.

UNION TWP
Rushee Sellout, 7a , helle OrorP. 1117 Ml ,lO

;rove, 86 ; ,Cherry Grove and Mumreported,
WALK.I{I4.TWP.

Zion finhool, 76 , Bnylier'a, TT, Forest, al
ilubleraburg High, 85, Franklin are:tuner, lit
noels, Franklin Primary, Wolfe's and filthier/
burg Primary, not reported.

•WORTH TWP.
Sunny Stde School, 11; Plank Rudd, at.

Reese'a and Cowher's, not reported.
Itwill be seen by the above report that the
lesburi high school, G. W. Twitireflo•teacher, Ties 91 per cent. attendance ; highePi

per esnt. in County.
Brumnart's in }llles,andldnarely's,Penntwp Itle. per Ont. Prankilb Grammar, Walker and

William'sschool—Gunton twp., 04 per cent.The .tnesaies ;Prevalllqg In 11Q1110 distrieta
accounts for the low per eentage in these dim
tact,.

R. M. ISAUItE.
Omen/ Superinterelei.


